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A word of thanks from Mike Kadas, Montana Department of Revenue Director 
  
I would like to thank all of you for the long hours you've put in the last few months helping people file their taxes correctly 
and on time. We understand that the last few weeks of tax season are the most grueling.  
  
This is our last issue of Montana Tax News You Can Use for the 2013 tax season. From now until tax season rolls around 
again in January, we'll be publishing and emailing Montana Tax News You Can Use on an occasional, as-needed basis--
that is, whenever we have some useful or important information we'd like to pass along to you. 
  
In a few weeks you'll receive an invitation to fill out a brief survey regarding Montana Tax News You Can Use. The survey 
results will help us determine how we might improve the newsletter and better serve you. We would appreciate it if you 
took a moment to complete it. We value any suggestion and comments you might have to offer.  
  
Thank you again for subscribing to our newsletter. We hope you all have the chance to catch up on your sleep and find some time to enjoy 
yourselves after the busy tax season. You deserve it! 

  

Department of Revenue no longer sending non-payer notification letter  
  
Beginning with tax year 2013, the Montana Department of Revenue stopped sending the wage withholding non-payer letter for monthly and 
accelerated remitters. We determined that this letter had, at times, been more of a burden for preparers than an effective tool. Taxpayers will 
continue to receive non-filer letters for the MW-3 if it is not filed. We encourage all taxpayers to reconcile their Montana taxes at the same time as 
their federal even though they are not required to file a quarterly reconciliation with the state. 
  
Please keep in mind that, in the future, taxpayers may not realize they've missed a payment until they've completed a year-end reconciliation or until 
they've received a statement of account from the department reflecting the missed period. We've noticed that taxpayers are most likely to forget 
payments for the first three months of the year.  
  
If you need to contact the department concerning your client's payments, please be aware that a POA (Power of Attorney) form should be on file.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFN6dqWImPW_MKsPAWNS7D6iNnc0xR9lOA4qo8WiJEcyGaVdRP6MfFjZ3ax9w1R-DhAjBs4_PKbAXEtx3cBfHK7PLxrish5zyzyfZNMxtWDG805Ffnt97Nsu2cD1WmqQWlf2uHrEKe7ThuDsghmGcKpmSATaNuFIZUgiWt9gX2MwlL955L3X5zkl


  
From Marilyn Trevino, Call Center lead 
  
People often ask those of us who work in the Call Center what it's like to take calls on April 15. 
  
I can't speak for other states, but the kindness and empathy shown by Montana's citizens, taxpayers and tax preparers make my April 15 experience 
a positive one. 
  
Tax season, especially the last day, can be very stressful for everyone involved. I can hear the worry in some of the callers' voices as they ask their 
questions. Once we answer the questions, it is nice to hear the relief in those same voices.   
  
I think the biggest surprise is how appreciative the callers are that we are here to answer their questions. There are many well wishes that we "get 
through the day" in good order.  
  
April 15, 2013, was a busy day. Our Citizens Services team of nine answered more than 1,350 calls. Everyone waited patiently. For that, those of us 
in the Call Center want to say thank you, Montana!  
  
The business of paying taxes to provide revenue to run the state is not a fun, easy or pleasant experience, but Citizens Services and the entire 
Department of Revenue strive to make that experience as easy as possible. We've come a long way and we are moving forward with some exciting 
and positive enhancements for next year. 

   
Legislative update  
  
This being the last issue of Tax News You Can Use during the 2013 legislative session, we'd like to bring you up-to-date on some of the tax-related 
bills we've covered here over the last few months. 
  
Of the three tax simplification bills proposed this session, only one is still alive--SB 282. In its original form, this bill would have lowered the number of 
income tax rates from seven to two--four percent on taxpayers' first $15,600 and 5.9 percent on all additional taxable income. On Monday, the House 
amended the bill, lowering those two rates to 3.5 percent and 5.75 percent and restoring some tax credits, on alternative energy and energy 
conservation, eliminated in the original draft.  
  
SB108, extending for six years the tax credit on planned gifts to permanent endowment funds of a nonprofit organization, passed the House and is 
headed to the governor's office. 
  
SB96, lowering the class 8 business tax equipment rate to 1.5 percent on the first $10 million in equipment, has been voted out of House committee. 
  
SB208, repealing the water's edge election for corporate tax in favor of worldwide reporting, has probably died. SB309, increasing the number of 
countries on the list of tax havens, has probably also died.  
  
SB375, addressing "dark money" in elections and removing the itemized deduction for political campaign contributions in calculating personal 
income tax, was tabled in House committee.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFOaK5xGs-8B1ESmEXWmx3H3uUXTzJGiFasoLDIZ4TKtx32jeqkItri9SmjUX91-wnhookZ5IIMT3EsuQi-zQ_zRC-pib3_RjYSAfzh5VDR_-cemHwxGWsMx4E3O3eXX-xUIMI17-X1y9gVEaGTdzBu0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFP6e6t1jCvRAHsACO442uY6PwMGqtcMh7C5KWaDMULihquMdbMGV0zw5lzCtLcC9PmjQNtPbW2JFs_Bo130yLel0EFOKI4Tx1iPvceH-wvrNe8KhLZueto4MDJBGXLW-ALWHnQmegh10is-fn-dV5Ru
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFNzqBmuj-2FRGXb_4SI49xXOa-AhuTil8LYPaN8BjD8do2qxOCisxHYXcIOjqvneSQyDocNRn9mOHRzqb0rszWB3ZzFauBSSyESjXGW_lGKWos6Eav8Y36ixgOgUiT_p4bB6RYhbUYxD4lIJMlHnZop
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFMmKCgp4MXuxhygS9Y1uBAU6a3UzTXWkeZl3FfGfyHvqGOkya7tatkW1L4O55a1auz-njGva03XpdaCRit5YR09L-e3I0f9MTn-1oczKKs1DBeJjQUTwj0PRDJ-PYvHvZd_n_FeOp_jYcahHvWSII0D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFMbHM69na3uLAQeAYRQelE8jq5wmmdaG3_HwKrxXdjgiFpNlGJh7RcPNlOqT7fvYtQS2BG_8T6HuES4mhBwtPzyypOtsWyamdrKOQSdofC-EyjzAN1d8cFLXMBP21OSbeEbHK4Iv2ru8qXocBbqOZQD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFP8AE6ZysK8bhoQ_psZ30o3R_GxM_ETZVjzde7WyGp_4K48CVkOZ_Xst5jNRlVcOT1bSVQ3oFOKCtafs__eO4cTuF9fpPmT_9APL_0Dc1eeEuJqM1s5mDe-tplHhvip87AIXLgCdYhxil6wxFDsP_BK


  
SB179, requiring pass-through entities with more than 100 members to file their state returns and reports electronically, passed the House and has 
been transmitted to the governor's office.  
  
SB81, allowing tax credits for contributions to organizations that award grants and scholarships to children who attend private schools in Montana, 
was tabled in House committee. HB213, providing a tax credit for tuition paid to a private elementary or secondary school, was tabled in Senate 
committee.  
  
SB398, shortening the reappraisal cycle from six years to two years for most types of property, is still active in second House committee.  
  
SB394, providing a one-time, five-percent, across-the-board tax cut for the 2014 tax year, is still active in House committee. 
  
To track the progress of or to read any 2013 bill, click here. 

 

  
 
Target tax dates  

 

 The deadline for the annual filing of Form CLT-4 is May 15. 

  
Tax facts 
  
As of April 12... 

 
 Total number of individual income tax returns we've processed: 377,316 
 Number of individual tax returns we've received electronically: 339,589 
 Number of business returns we've received electronically: 26,788 
 Number of individual income tax refunds we've issued: 295,485 
 Average amount of refunds: $418.05 
 Average number of days in which taxpayers have received a refund after filing an electronic return: 5 
 Average number of days in which taxpayers have received a refund after filing a paper return: 22 

 
As of the end of March, the department collected $660 million in income tax for fiscal year 2013. Indications are that the state will collect significantly 
more income tax this year over last. 
  
Here's a rundown of how much income tax the department has collected, in the millions of dollars, over the past five fiscal years, indicating the 
economic path the state has taken since before the Great Recession started: 
  
2008: $870  
2009: $827  
2010: $714 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFPjUpcVhnzBQp4IXmGaLLsaUJZG8z31O7_1Wf_sbY7Wy-zBzlasX0WccKgVqckKXMiEOZ9qe7T3gVL_V-XBYdwUJDdfqQyTt77MTvt-7WWfaIT02tFyVRiEwlE0pASmwrnzynjNAlXBPvgFKoekNnpB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFODxH17Zhgn0Sb12Ex4pCHbHTmZFS3JuPRP4ZHHO6_070YtNhA8Eg75kz0K6T2wYFBjliVFXztiZ0CZjR19RQE1hhZ-Sb2kg2FhuLQ0_ddfhcTwqHhInFVQNV4BqU_nCC9cEZqU7vZGw2OKOMU_Z8_l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFN6dqWImPW_MOE10oQPWu9E9PERrjd1x-Nlfv4XPtlp0h1ycbho4d1ldu1L9Xrxh5bUgBRJFDeuYAMYuWF6yXk83GJc7xOb0Ji5aNApHkvYVDSXnpYEs-0Hzg0nFPVNA1hZsRPQ6oGkR6OMpAIyS2vO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFPYU3gHCz28ccxBvH1vjZ9HPrAzwvEGGnAYZSq8isTci6TAgQtoBjCS4HqdLwtMf5UR0coY_irBcrHCCgeaKSJSj11O0U--Zql6igHw59TUFCDfJVZ6FHJE-iybLgYn6SgsQy71Rg3CWrEdFbAzPkUc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFPHamTZH5nbkZ_kA-H327Bygxv1NoMd_g1Bq82T70BAqHdo66bthna2PX_0r7zkWHsTJln3LqcxFwd6nwPQdRI39SsOXoga3oP5hES2ysqjM8unneEOOwv4r5aXonNE_zi1SDZKiMq3mvQo3bqsKrC3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MYlsyRMDVFOE1a4p_Y-iKpFqx2Dg6phQF6v_gg3WNZBQoGvLUZZscFsDKoK8tEbqjFnFSR2lvX3y5niRFBVRHbfSaKSgYHgW0YsTD-sN-NuKLUNZ60bEDtE_GPEsDAPJ9jqWqDyPhSICtCV8-u-AAWbxgpjo-0zJSYukYxF0tPc=


2011: $813 
2012: $900  

  
Do you have suggestions for our income tax forms? 
  
We continuously strive to provide tax forms that are easily completed and understood by everyone who uses them. To that end, we're now beginning 
the process of reviewing and updating the Montana tax forms for the next tax year, as we do every year around this time. As a preparer, you use 
many of these forms on a daily basis and see many different situations play out on them. For that reason, we would like to hear, and would value, 
any comments or suggestions you have regarding our tax forms.  
  
Please feel free to email those comments or suggestions to Amanda Degenhardt, Income Tax Specialist.  

   

Contact us  

  
Visit us online at revenue.mt.gov or call us toll-free at (866) 859-2254 (in Helena, 444-6900).  

Follow us on  
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Montana Tax News You Can Use is published weekly during tax season and is for anyone who helps people file taxes and meet their tax 

responsibility. It keeps you posted on what's happening at the department, lets you know about new ways of preparing and filing taxes and brings 
you up-to-date on some of the issues and trends popping up during tax season in Montana. To subscribe, please visit www.revenue.mt.gov and click 

on "sign me up." 
  

We welcome your suggestions and ideas for articles, as well as your questions and comments. Please send them to DORWritingProject@mt.gov.   
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